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ioat, aohr Emma T Storey, FoaterSTEAMER OTTAWA ASHORE,

Strnek on Blonde Roek and Elkely to 
be a Total I.oea The stearnrdeeo 
Drowned.

The Furness Line steamship Ottawa, 
Capt. Dixon, bound from London to St. 
John via Halifax is ashore on Blonde 
rock four miles off Cape Sable, Seal 
Island, and it is feared will be a total 
loss. The first news of the disaster re
ceived here was the following despatch 

_ . which came last night:—
To the Editor of the Globe:— Barrington, N. 8., 4th November.—To

Sir.—So many of the wise and learned gchofield & Co. (limited), St. John, N. B.: 
have expressed through your columns, Ottawa ashore on Blonde rock, Seal
.heir critical ideas respecting .«•
above controversy and the various |a R. Clink.

Boston, 3rd 
f°NewTort“*d'in«t, bark B????”,?.

for BaUTiVcmwo“hdMerJrilriorw"d.or: 

SAILED.
Pascagoula, 1st inst, schr H B Homan, Wasson, 

*°NewDf>rk,'2nd inst, schr Wentworth, Merriam, 
Windsor. . . . . .p Treaaureri Downey

irpool. ^ ^ ^ ^

ipse, tpsd.

To The Editor of the Gazette:—
Sir,—The following communication 

respecting the above controversy 
handed, to the editor of the Globe, but 
after two days’ “consideration and con
sultation” he asked to be excused

MACAULAY BIS & Co.,THE eAEETTE*S AtlASAC,
PHASES OP THE MOO*.AÜCTION SALES.

—---------- , _■ ' I TTnii ......... 1st........
EMPTY OIL BARRELS.

MANTLE
CLOTHS. IMPORTERS. h

IS: l
i
î61 and 68 King St.

Iby auction. High
Water

High
Water I !

Date.
DwU°.f

wS:
Fri””'

*GtouaMter,

We are now showing one of the largest | 
and best assorted stocks of

// ^rv1nS publishing it
In the interests of fair play will you 

kindly insert it and oblige
Onk of the People.

■0 14 
0 51 m:

■ sGEO. W. GKROW,Auctioneer.

IjOT oh hazes street

BT AUCTION !

On SATURDAY, the 7th November, at Chubb’.
corner, at 12 o’clock : M ... 1 November, 1881.

THpr^"&IÏÏfniwiiÏÏÎohtt£'îiï. Meeting, will beheld at Freemaw,",’ U.II. Gen- 

Bdwin PYost, sise of lot 46x100 feet. | mein street, during the month of November at 8
W. A. LOCKHART _ I in the evening, as follows :

Oct. 31st °C I Thnr^gy, 6th—New Brunswick Royal Arch
I Chapter.
I Friday. 6th—Albion Lodge, No. 1.

_______ ____ __ jV.— I Tuesday, 10th—Hibernia Ix>dge, No. 3.
AjnrrtijrmmU under this head (not exceed- Wednesday. llth-Bnoampment of St John. K. T. 

lina) inserted for 10 cents each time Thundsy. 12th-N«w BniMwick Lodge. No. 22. 
cents a meek Payable in odeanee. Wodo«d.y. 18th-C.rleton Royal Arch Chapter,

or lifty cents a___________________________ _ Thu„d.y, 19tb-Tbo Union Lodge of Portland.

J
1 30
2 14

Spoken.
Oct 30th, lat 37. Ion 55, ship Sarmatian. from 

Norfolk for Rio Janeiro.Memoranda.
Passed Low Point. 4th inst, schr Deerhill, Sul

livan, from Sydney for Glace Bay.
Exports.

BOSTON Stmr State of Maine, 1 box books, 15 
pkg* removals. 36 bbls vegetables, 4 bbls turnips, 
6 bbls apples, 1 cask slats. 3 cask calfskins, 1 tub 
butter, 1 bag meal, 5 boxes birds. 9 bbls mangan
ese, 3 horses, 125 cases canned blueberries, 3/9

2 boxes salmon. 1 bbl oysters, 10 cases canned sal
mon, 19 boxes smelts, C B Laechler.

ASat.NoV.5
1 ■ i

WOOL DRESS FABRICS IMASONIC BNOASEBRNTS.

/i
'Apublications connected therewith, i A Halifax despatch of last night says 

that I venture to ask you to print a K despatch from Capt Dixon, dated Bar- 
commonplace opinion by an unlearned ringt0D| 8ay8 y,e water la flowing in and 
man ao that there may be fair play to out of tbe Ottawa at high tide and that 

alL she will probably prove a total loss.
The Coadjutor Bishop of Fredericton, crew e8Cape(J jntbeir boats to Seal Island 

in the course of a lecture on misprints aQd 0M .g atm there. The Ottawa left 
made the remark that the feminine jja]jfax for g, jobn 0n Saturday after
word "ipea” in Gen. Ill, 15, in the pres- nQon at tw0 0.c]ociti Bnd she would be 
ent Latin Vulgate Bible was a mia- 0g tbe place where theloesoccurred late 
print or error which though small in that night The captain gives no infer- 
itself was capable of giving a different mation wben or how the wreck happen-
interputation to the entire text, and that __a yact ,hat cannot be accounted for,
this dubious text had in fact been ^ blew a jieavy gale Saturday and Ban
queted In the Bull of Pope Pins day. Blonde rock is a dangerous spot I 
IX promulgating the latest Roman cloge to l8lan(1 ^d has been the 
creed and was the only scriptnr- gcene of former losses. The tide often 
al quotation used therein. ran8 at a fearful pace and together with

Mr. Quigley perceived the gravity of tbe high wmd8 may have rendered com- 
the statement. Could it be possible that mtmicatjon impoealble. This is the only 
there was a single error or even doubt- tbeory by which to explain the lapee of 
fnl point tin the Homan scriptures ? fonr day8 wjthout news of the disaster 
Could it be possible that, in so import- reachjDg here. Her vaine is about $200,- 
ant a matter as a new creed, any pos- ^ Christopher Fnmesa of West Har- 
sible error, or even doubtful point could t]epool is managing owner, 
be used in any way to assist the new The Ottawa was a vessel of 1106 tons 
departure ? Surely, if this were the tegiBter| and waa built this year. She 
case not the wildest of modern sects came ont here first in the spring, sailing 
could desire a sounder foundation than from London ^ Feb. 20th. She arrived 
that selected by the Pope. here on March 7tb, and has visited St..

Mr. Quigley, therefore, thsough the Jobn six times since. She would have | Ve” 
newspapers, atrennously denied the beeQ the one hundredth arrival of this 
whole thing, body and bones, and from )ine at gL Jolmi and ;8 the second vessel 
this, the controversy aroee, being based of the Une to get in trouble on the Nova 
upon the two pointa—was there any gcotia coaat The Ulunda it will be re

doubt about "ipea,” and was | membered got ashore on the Nova Scotia 

this text quoted in the papal Ball 1

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. 4L-.A

WANTED. Copyright
sx 9/

The

, „ , n MARINE INSURANCE.ssrxU a™»
Serges, and many fine shades for House 
Dresses. Elegant Dress Trimmings.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

VJT STKOXQ support.The Weather Today. »
$1,000,000
$1,000.000

Reported at CL K. Short’s pharmacy, 
Garden street

Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

sssm.
this office.

M r^rSl8, world iff .
ëSséaaam" el,e’hera- A°

HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,

....................29 °

.....................42 o

.....................42 o

8 a. m..........
2 m

PoUcies and Sterling Certificates Is
sued by

VROOH & ARNOLD, Agents,
160 Prince William Street.

LOCAL MATTERS.
54 Klira STREET.C°°J 3̂BTtTAT?NKRKb““UcOTIR' For additional Local News see 

j______________ _________________■ First Page.______________
W^AshowDCMekSf.NAddkss W. Poist Lxpbsaüx, Not 5th, 9 a. m.—

_________________ Wind east, strong, partly cloudy. Ther.
LEARN SHORT-135. One tbreemasted, and four other 

i«4rhTS! *Kte" schooners passed ontward.

NOVELTIES.AMUSEMENTS.If You Want a Heating StoveH.. Gazstts.

St.,Ea*t
ST. JOHN 

OPERA HOUSE.
Self Opening Pocket Knives,
Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

NEW GOODS ÆBITING DAILY

Call and see us. We have the following :
New SUve» Moon, Perl, Veeta, Tropic, Hover, andDr. McCallum is acting house physi-

VXTANTKD -BY A YOUNG MXN HAVING cûm at the general public hospital.
W some years experience in office workatitnat-1 ------------- •--------------
irâ in lawyer, ofltee, or » a».i.terit Loo{ k n'^c’ Hokog & Co., have already canned 
SteGa’ÎÏÏÜ"*- C‘‘ I over 1,000 barrela of apples this season.

the Orient Franklin.
The Model Grand Range Is the besl;

j other. Stoves repaired and fitted up
see it before

Books will be the subject of Rev. Canon 
Brigstocke’s fteture on Trinity church 
school-room this evening.

At The Hook and Ladder station the 
regular meeting of the Firemen’s Relief 
association will be held this evening.

_______ ___________________ . The Fishery inspector here has issued
Ldvcrtùements usulcr ti**!*™* orders that until further notice no bass

H»n be caught in waters in this vicinity. 
~ .71 71 A Railway is to be built from the New
LCmraklkrel5riS*b!m»™onm.’old. Brunswick Red Granite Co’s quarry at St

40 tbe watert0 facuiute ,hip-

WA^«^°r^A°eK
letter, C. M..Gaz«tth office. CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 658 Prince William Street.

an

LAST THREE NIGHTS, Parsons fc Sharp,
90 CHARLOTTE STREET,

WAraai*Yi9MRL AT 0HCK'

To Stimulate the Business in 
our Boys’ Department.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, We shall sell Boys' Overcoats at $2,00; we have only 75
or 100 of them at this price; and offer as a special drive 

big lot of Nice Cape Overcoats at $3,00, $3,50 $4,00 

and $500
You don't need to look around much for Suits for Boys 4 

to 15 years of age; we have all that can be desired, and 
too ; it’s a matter of which pattern yon like best. 

The Real Nobby, Genteel Young Man's Overcoat is here 
with all the frills of the season.

Large Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters can he hac( as low as 
$5.00; we can recommend them, that's the best of it

of the brilliant engagement of

LOST. MISS JANE COOMBSerror or
coast about fifteen mouths ago. | loves the duc D'ODLBANS.

Now comes Mr. Davenport upon the | The 0ttawa dad 230 torn of freight on I » -------

KXS SIS kss. — ,b, — -SSK.ÎSÆ■•ipea” to be an error, and that it should fuHher ^nicuian, regarding the disas- ’ 0f Mme. Melba,
if poeaible be expunged and set nght ^ were R is not known here topic here. Mme.

To thie Mr. Quigley replies, with a tor- atewardese is who is reported f1”® all aDaormng top
rent of words and no little heat, showing dlowned Mre. Green, an EngUah lady, the insistance of
that other Roman authorities, not, how- wag atewarde8S the last trip bnt it was ®ld-and 1 ^ ^ rs of age.
ever, of such fame and weight as 'boss Lderatood that ahe was going to leave her parente. She h, now : ij ^
adduced by Mr. Davenport have asserted I heve8eelontheother side,aoitis «“*

™mPreharmir CiH-^here VZ “ t0 8he W“ It” known that when in this eit, lastrate, bar „ _ 1 tunate or not. I Tnne Melba was almost penniless, her
an error or doubt about ipsa, Roman! vt ;8 not known whether Pilot CHne, . , frf m uer vehat
authorities themselves being the judges. board waa in charge of the husband having token /"
Score one for Mr Daven^rtlh^"^-^ .,^01 »b= of nTb frie^ &

1 NMt 1 18 that he was not as ^“^Tn to believJtbat the — ever rice. «h.
having the wrong or doubtful word Blonde Rock appear3 to be just outside d,0rleaaa wa8 meeriy one of her „„Td began-flunv. b the
changing its whole mean.og A^ lhe pUotage district It is said that ‘he ^ hlrmtoss admirers, bnt it is now itnafeS & & 
prominently in the papal Bull setting gl woa)d baTe had to sail aeveral ma°y _ „ ]h actually of anythin. el,e, that I know of; it
forth the new Creed, and is indeed the more the pilot would b® toîri by the royal French- ShinKut 1,7,11,^™%. time i, neUher t» Braerved Re...now on rale ». Morphy,
only direct scriptural ev,deuce th«™m placed in charge. . . I ^ “ “ d th.t the couple have been ! and S.lveb w1tc„es I Mua.e store,
quoted, giving extracts from Roman The boundary of the pilotage districts ’ . . confident hope that Capt. and an «.ortment of clock» that are trained to I orehe.,™
writers ofgreat weighted frem the Bt.ll Lfrom- Macbias seal Island to C*P« 1^», toold Lner or later be ÎŒ DM. c.«.e..........

.ra«.“rL— H-K.b. W.TREMAINE GARD|-------
Atbïëûc. * | Melba $1000 a night to sing next season,

used for another purpose alto-1 The following is the programme of the I but the lady has declined his terms.
gather, although the one "donblfhl” word Y M_ c a. handicap sports : Dumb bell There is a strong yn ,, ’
in that text is the only thing, that helps d m 50 da 220 yds, 440 yds, 880 yds, and m the event of ber g wilinrob-1KING-BUBNHAM—Intke Firat Baptist oharoh, .
the argument in the Bull. Resnlt-the ’hnrdl. race ; obstacle arrange w.th Str Anguatus, she w.U prob- ofNov 2„d.b, R«v. RESERVE,
Bishop is again proved * baye been “Ling;’boys race, 220yds,under ably O. M. SVDNEÏ,

right, and tbe dubious text was used to 15 yeara ; high jump ; i mile walk ; apple I Mmri0 Melba at the rate of ter ofC- *• Burnham, of St. John. N.B. __w
assist in building up the new faith. race The sports will be held on Thanks- • v* «hanrinneri SMITH-DUNLOP-In thia city, at the residence ACADIA PICTOEJ»
Score two for Mr. Davenport 1 Living night at 6L Andrews rink. The $4000 per night Mbëtn abandoned. of the bride’s brother.on theAthinet by Bov. r.IEDnSli

Now these two points constituted the j enlr ies will close at the Y. M. C. A. boild-1 ,,,r«HlMP.Si™. | ' ““'I ANTHRACITE.

lt *ot vuiiy I TRIMBLB-HARRISON-At Smith Creek, Kings .
Aluak IT Co Nov. 4th, by the Rev. James Crisp, assis- All screened before delivery. Prices low.

There is afascidatloiTabont mining life | Hard Coal lapdfalgand *° a"iTC-

ïiu'SS""'^'1 MORRISON & LAWLOR,
COB. UNION AND 8MYTHE STS.

TEW PUS FUGIT.
and her Superb Company

W. S. Gilbert’s Brilliant Comedy of

am' I mente. ENGAGED!ÀVITY. ___ .—. ■ ■—■—----------------- 1 The Flobenckvillb has not been able
T-06T.—SMALL GOLD SHIELD BELONG" I ma^e a single trip to Woodstock this 
Mde l°Kiiie?lriU^j!ewardedmon0teaSng it at | fan for the want of sufficient water in 

C. B. ALLAN’S. WWaterSt.
Miss Coombs as Belinda, Treberne.

the river. ________

Fübness Line.— Steamship " Inchu- 
lva ” leaves London to-morrow, and will 
be followed by the “Damara” sailing 
on the 17. for Halifax and St. John.

OND RING 
rewarded by more

GRAND MATINEE,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2.30.

FOUND.
=== j Sergeant Hastings visited Annie Den- 

AdvertMement* under thùhead (nàt ico’s house on Sheffield street last night
ina five Un**) inverted for 10 cent* each time 
or fifty cent* a wek. Payable tn advance. and secured two flasks of liquor which 

will form the basis of a charge against 
court

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiii ’

of Jones’ boarding house on Water 
street last evening, and in consequence 
an alarm was sent in from box 26. No OAK HALL,

THIS WEEK
,75cPERSONAL. ......................50»

.75, 50 and 35c,.1WU rawer LADIB8TN THE CITY ON A damage was done. _________

Lïïi'rÆi'ï
sent where to oalL__________ ________________ . Miss Celina Whittaker, daughter of Geo.

25C
.25 and 35c

greater length 
heat thank you that it is there I offer some of the finest grades of Tea in the 

market. Call and sample them.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTSMARRIAGES.Whittaker, at whose residence the cere

mony took place.FOR SALE. ¥ ■SCOTCH,
Three Barrels of Birds.—Messrs.Adverlieemmts under tkin head (not exceed- 

ina five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time james Randle andjR. A. Lawlor returned 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tw advance. fIOm**abosiutac, on Saturday, after four 
T70R 8ALB—P- JS4I8LAND HORSES,WKGH- days’ shooting, with three barrels of 

5kS&lor H?td | geese, duck and brant-Chatham World. 

Sublet. Bnquire at J. B. HAMM’S.

JOHN .'. MACKAY,
WHOLES 4LE TEA MERCHANT,

Prince William Street, St. John, N. D. 

l@-N. B,—$3.000.00 worth of Fine Japanese Goods cheap.

_______________ ________________________________ A Large Chew of men are engaged in
TOR 8ALR.-IH* BDI laying a track on Sand point wharf,Welt
UmitoddtoVwl “Stem rtymt, «.rather with endj oyer which it is intended to convey 
h«t°n,b«prf.° md'ît^'pta, md'enar» the C. P. R. care to and from the vessela 
S^hJi»8S?SiSS^’laS *hi* are soon expected to arrive here
rür further partieulars apply on tbe premues. | witli sugar for Montreal.

ing, Tuesday next, at 6 o’clock.whole controversy.
Many aided iaanes have been dragged 

into the discussion for which Mr. Daven-
Fnaclnation

, , . .... Cornell university at Ithaca,N. Y., has

_________  ____ a—>
nv)R SALR-GR TO EXCHANGE. FUR I Zkba Simon’s enterUining show con- his way to meet. Much fine and mDdl fleld t0 cm—te in the inter-collegiate not easily be shaken off. A miner who 
Z!thj0o,ÏÏ gteYr^g'S’rïS’cUMŒï 4 vra- tinues to attract big crowds to the In- fool writing has been indulged in by Mr. Thfpresident of the club ia [ has made a goyd stake by

CKNT. tterriitei, at taw, Ch.bb’. Comer, 8t aytnte eTery night. The juggler, Nelton, Quigley and hia asaiatanta, and many m Creighton of Pictou, and another locationa at first propose 
John.N. B.________________________is about the best in his line ever seen have become confused by this prodig-1 offi'cer ^ Mr> Baker of thia city. travel, then to settle down m his ow

PySftScontroversy, as  ̂ h^eïhas changed,

aho étains entire,, unaffected by ^thi  ̂" ^.^h.rtetere.Mrare,,» G„-
mo PRINTERS.-FOR SALK, A HARDWOOD U® IMrieton barracks rf the “ This controversy has proved a disas- béTsTOfeet tomTramferenœ ^and will tion9- Things at home seem to have in- ""m-IT BmL Nov. 3rd, Thomas Dale, in th.

T^LdcSro CABINET, with 1‘8CTt”Dr»w«iv Army last,■evening. James Smith waa t and_ nodonbt, to many, an «ton- ^ 11580 feet.m ,™™„7a with a width explicably dwindled. An almost irreeisti- M,b ,e„roft,„ =„.
BÆ'SÏJ? TSi dîii.“ .'r. diridîd united,in “arrIag® t0 Idiitie Fielder, ^ reVelation of doubt, differences, h"® a ran m of y"d ble implose, a transferred nostalgia, a wiub. broasht to St John for

Thte'crtiSSi. LS both of Carleton. The army had a big wrilDgUng9 and divergencies among the Iot 20 feeL „ longing for the clear, bracing mountain mtoment. None of funeral hereafter.
b & -T" time~ 0,1181 °n 8nCh . . doctors of the Roman communion. ^ To ahow what a hold Rugby foot ball U and‘he “ritor to th” “^00^0 4th iL. Bdra Flereoo,' d.u.h-

5v. *mVGaktt.QU'M st. John.N.B.________| The Spawn has been removed from Never again, m this community at provinces, the then B®lzei him, says a writer in the ter0(MarB. audJ- w. Haieihorat, asedt
about 286 salmon taken from the West least, can the proud boast of absolute J® ” ,tato that 800 people Engineering Maganne. It is difficult to „„cth,. 
end pond,and the fish bave been liber- certainty and world-wide nnanimity be Toro“^5” ,5^"m Toronto sltur- cont®nt one’s self with the monotonous ^-Funeral from her father,

, iL~ I atod from the pond. It is expected the asserted for the Roman faith in its new- ®a™ see a match with the Osgoode lif® of the staider communities after BT" reipeotfallr invited to attend.
T°.»K««M»PttoLSo? Adi^ t” • work of taking the spawn from the fish eat phase. - Hall team. 3,800 people stood shivering lpg,^8tef.a “0r8 ajj HUICHINQ3-F.il arteyp. ra Wadra.d»r «tb
6UraO«r IwiU be completed about the latter part Tbe Catholic faith, identical in east I ’■ the dhtaitreeable weath-1 The attraction of the mines is not all ImLi tfler. Uanrio, iltoar.. Harry Bartrra..

of the week. and west is undisturbed having nothing and ®h f „ de. in the hope of gain, though that of course ool, „d beloved child of J. McA. and the
to do whatever with Roman “fads." , The ®r' Tbematch resulted m a severe de ^ mach ^ dQ with it The friendship l.t, Nelli. M. H.tohin», »s«d 12 year, and
Faith, to be catholic, must of necessity fe»t for Hamilton^------------ formed, the freedom of thought and trom hi, fatler.s reridenoe. 19t

remain the same yesterday, today and | or per^nai interee*. custom, the spirit of camaraderie, and Duke atreetf on Friday, 6th inst, at 3 p. m.
forever. W. A. Brennan of the Summeraide I the entire absence of commercial com- NBVB__AtBeaoonsfield, on the 5th inst., altera

There is one point I should like to say Journal was in the city yesterday, and petition have their influence as well. So short illness, Sarah J., beloved wife of E. J.
a father word on, since it convinces me left last night for Boston. He was ac- numbers of men, having acquired a Neve, and second daughter of
that Mr. Quigley himself shares the eompanisd by Mrs. Brennan, who is a competence in mining, make their head- ^“husband and four children to mourn the
opinion that he has been terribly worsted delegate to the world’s W. C. T. U. quarters still in the mining country as a loeg of a ioving wife and mother
in this controversy. Why did he not Dr. J. F. Danter, of Toronto, first vice- matter of preference, not necessity. Such ^-Funeral from her late residence, Beacona.
print both sides together since it would l president of the American Health Re- men are much in the habit of taking field, near ^°iio ohurch’®un^a7' ^ ct.
have cost him no more, and would have Lt Association, is staying at the Royal short trips away and are to “with ^  ̂“d acquaintances respect
insured a far larger circle of readers ? hotel. The object of the doctor’s vi.it ^ -

Imagine a triumphant temperance to this city is to confer with medical ^dependent life is the dream of the less rr. rr D vr a I nw QiTIPPIN'G
lecturer who in the contest with a I men a8 to the beneficial nature of the fortunate ones. Miners are very apt | J U U S JN ALi UT OJJ.1X xli “
“drunken Beelsebub”bad abeolntely flat- climate of New Mexico as a resort for'to disparage their calling w ht l«th®y »re
toned ont the feble lucubrations ofthat consumptives. I ^’“."doo’s'l^*^1 but let them once be "arrived

debauched creature, and demonstrated At the recent examination held in Pic- freedi mark how they hanker after it 1 Nov . 6.
the righteousness of the good cause, de- ton college, Murray Macneil, son of Rev. I ’ — -------- • ♦  ---------—- stmr Hiawatha, H7.Coalfl.et, Hantsport, mdie
dining to set his own arguments side i, q. Macneil, won first place in tbe fol- WI?*T* ,6e a°schu5rîi«0CC757(““eli, Thom..ton, bal, A W
by side with those of his opponent that lowing subjects : Greek grammar, practi- The other day a poor woman in Ohio Adam.. ,5 Prioe BootlMd, bal, Et-
the unbiased public might judge be- cal mathematics, universal history, sent a wee corner of a $20 bill, with »1 blü 4 Hatletd. '
tween them! Such a man would coeaid- Englieh claeaica and geometry. pitiful story about her baby Laving Am .chr LUz.. D Small, 218, Lawwo.
er it a sin to forego such a chance of con-1 t r Robertson of J Harris & Co., Ibumt it Hardly more was left than a s'ohr Advance. 99. Eastoort. bat, Vroom k Arnwent to Boston l.t night. Lgment b.genough - f|

tbe expenses! G. N. Hevenor returned home with his I of tbe denomination, but she will get
Being neither a "well-read Anglican” j brjde yeeterday afternoon. They will I the money back. Mice are great ties- 

of the peculiar stripe of PhiUltbeju imr a King street least) troyere of the paper cnrrency, and some
fnsignSgPm;«lfthe l”' tek8piea8are rjpitt street of the meet helpless s^cimens that

g OsEOEiHsPaePiE. j A—itoSbiral.. come in have been chewed np for beds
The scho^lChTca” Sullivan, by those little —J 

wb-oh arrived at Sydney the 31st a1-. I ^m" by ^ certiffi

cate stating the'amoont represented. Of 
coarse each a case is hopeless. It is usu
ally a kitchen-stove catastrophe. Kitchen- 
stoves bum up more cash every year ^ ^ ^ q£ Maine

were put on au allowanre loxaO“eday£ I ^“le“wi^flde^dr°hMrds to —
At last a vessel was sighted and ‘H fof £idi and when they are lighted P*”i1,AB«,m. l92 Fiol«r. Wrahin.ton. D C. 
boat was put over to board her. Wb,le the areenbacks go up in the smoke. teth..S.mam.UBro.. 
in the boat the mate, Mr. Anderson, was ^^^um ever consumed by fire1 
jammed between it and the schooner. Ih 1 ‘ $1,000,000. That

Bark Napoleon, Chnstensen from-^ at Su'b-Treasury
Glasgow for Mtramtchi, is reported tol ^ th ovemment waa able to replace 
have put back to H.nnesund, dama8ed L at tUe chst of piper and printing. It

"Bar'ïrin"^ Hansen, from Bel-1 has been estimated that ouepj cent^of ! K.WM,d, 8rd. Normon. Borol.r, from L,r„-

“‘rS ho? I j •
been totally lost.

Schooner Muriel, of Bear River, N. 8-, —----------—---------- — A,iUUY r> , ,
arrived at New York 2nd. inst. from The Eye. .ftbeereefc.. Pe?„th,2=d m»t.=h,p Au.tr,a. Dexter, from
Grand Caymen. .Capt. Briton reports, Prof. Ernst Curtins claims to have dis- Syd?y NSW. 2nd io.t, hark U B 0»nn, Foote,
had strong north and north east gales covered a way to distinguish male heads from ancoever.^^ por„, 
the entire passage. Oct. 24th. off Hat- from those of female figures found in ARRIVED,
teras, passed a large raft of yellow pine Greece. He says be has proved to his 
timber spiked together. best satisfaction in a number of ltnport-

Babk Hiohlands Ashobe.—Tne bark ant cases that the Greek sculptors gave 
“Highlands,” Capt Owen, which sailed the male eye invariably a round, thick 
from this port Tuesday afternoon, for I shape, while the female eye is made to 
Penarth Roads, is reported having been appear more oval and flat This discovery 
?uXTo8[ajthn,Tuir'ofawdatern0PiMI i= ®f great importance to archaeologists.

ïr^p"0! t^ere, Çe^o I

further particulars. The Highlands is » excepttenal high attainments of his 
1883. ^be «trgcMi'f deals worshipped by ptei^raphic productions. 85 Germain 

W' Malcolm Mackay. 1

SMALL QUEENS, OUAEANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
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SDEATHS. XX OS •glIt»Sausages and Belognas,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN HOPKINS.
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xx QS ÎW1!NEW NOVELS.
Duma's Batter
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<BT THE POPULAR WRITER,

GRANTALLEN. HAND-MADE HAVANA OIGARS A SPECIALTY.
BOARDING. Annivbbsaby Services.—Rev. Dr.

----- . Bracken, of Mount Allison University, is
Advertisements under ^ head {not to be in the city next Sunday, preaching

^yMc^adcancc. I morning and evening in connection with 
^ ----------- I the anniversary services of the Carmar

then street Methodist chnrcb. He is al
so to lecture in the same church on the 
following evening.

“OUT OF EDEN," READY
for business with a complete stock of Clothing 
in Suits, Reefers and Overcoats,

By DORA RUSSELL. MADE
in the latest and best styles. We ask you to call 
and inspect our fall stock of

CLOTHING
FOR SALE BTS»4ney street.

j. & a. McMillan,money to loan. Mbs. Tucker, widow of the late John 
_______ _____ ________ . . fucker, for forty years Lloyds’ survey-

-----------------------------■ Tucker was an English lady and came
here with her husband, and since his 
death she has resided with her son, 

--------- I Major Tucker. Her daughter is Mrs. C.

M°SS ’S Ï8fSS-t" w- w®,d®n-____ _____
STRONG. Solicitor. Sand’s Building. | Tm$ Ball of the Neptune Rowing Club

last night was highly successful. Music 
was furnished by Harrison’s orchestra. 
The reception room was cosily fitted up ISCELLANEOU S. I With an abundance of scree ns)ebairs,rog8,

• and presented a very comfortable
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- appearance. The number of guests was 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time la and all dispersed this morning at
or m cent, a west. Payable in advance. I hour> TOting ball of the

Tl TV QTEVENS,PIANO ATO^ORGAN Neptune Rowing club a grand euccesu.

Lambs fob boston—M.. John Stewart, 
experiraoe in Europe end Canedi. Oratreete 0f Houlton, who is intOW» buying lambs 
w‘etntie,^i£i"1Tem.edreuoneb""Addree. W. for the Boston market, says that an a ver- 
Un'lrâP|lYstj?i:D0Ç^B.HOa"M““°8t<>r'’ age of 12,000 lambe" and 22.000 hogs per 
ni0n_______ !------------------------------------ — I week are shipped to Boeton from all

which is the best to he found in the province. 
A guarantee will be

St. John, N. B. Price 30 cte.

INTERCOLONIAL BfflM. GIVEN
to persons who buy their goods from us, and 
you will find our prices

World’s Convention of the 
Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union, at Boston, 
November. 1891.

AWAYChurch St.
down below anything you have seen.

T. -srOTTZKTG-OLA-TTS,
City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Charlotte St., and

Bine Store, Cor. Mill and Main Sts., North End.

F°tt^JBE&’tsaï!gïll
Nov. 8oori.,C.p. Breland Ne-Bren^ck toEastport.

' III iliips
Nov. 3rd 1891._______________________________

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

•• Lida Gretta, 67, MoAloney, Apt 
“ Kowana. 38, Durant, Parreboro.
•• Temple Bar, 41, Longmtre, Bridgetown. 
" EW Merchaut,47, Smalle, Uigby.
“ Sea Bird, 21, Tupper, Advocate Harbor. 
** Zelena, 14. Spicer. French Croee.
“ Emma, 45. Durant, Parreboro.
" R Carson, 108, oweet. Purrsboro.
:: Ktes.p,teNg.

::

pie River.

Good Wheat In Ktmta. JEWELRY,The Gazette’s roving correspondent 
sends us a sample of Sheriff Freeze’s 
Lost Nation Wheat, of which mention 
was made in Sept, last through the col
umns of the Gabattk. The good1 old 
Sheriff had his wheat thrashed the 
other day, and it turned out grand. He 
bought four bushels last spring of 
Jardine & Co. and he has got one hund
red and twelve bushels of choice wheat 
from the four bushels. He also sowed 
four bushels of Fife wheat which yield
ed eighteen bushels to a bushel. He 
had some of his wheat ground at Sharp’s 
mill and it makes lovely bread. The 
sheriff is going to sow a large quantity 
next year if spared, as he is under the 
impression that he can compete with 

in Canada at wheat raising.

from Dunkirk, had a hard time of it She 
had heavy gales all the way out, broke 
main gaff and tore foresail. Three of 
her crew are laid up. The captain writes 
that they ran out of flour and the crew

CLOCKS. "*4NOTICE.
75 Germain Street.

CLEARED.

ito AiiLditiâinC«S^^tefYS which wifi be about the middle of thie 
Misa Boyce orjiiss'AniHtroBE.Af HMepSU^M month> he expects to have sent to the 
Srtmrat 0SThe exercises betel ipecielti .dieted Boston market something over 10,000 
ttt7tPrd-.te7Tî^rti>rJ,arâ«ri lambs.—Fredericton Gleaner.
,6 two gainers.__Lcmom op tbe----- 1------------ Ij0(;w gkben, 69 King 8t„ has received
Q PECTACLES OF THE MOST PERFECT DE-1 direct from Havana, 2 cases of the finest 
O seription. oirefullr «l.pted to.Ueo^iriras I jm rted cjgar8 ever received in this 

eoïïûSra auîïïtoïte".lL^Bres" I city7 including some of the most cele- 
testeS free by P. U. Morris, expert opticira Jit D. | brated brande, Villar Villar, Munae, 
Harris'.EnxlisfaOptioira.53G.rntetnBL Manuel Garcia. Filoleo, and several

other brands will be sold extra low.

The Agency for ST. JOHN 
DISTRICT has this day been 
re-organized by the appoint
ment of MR. JAMBS JACK, 
as CASHIER, office 92 Prince 
William street.

MR.CHAS.A. MACDONALD 
continues his position as GEN
ERAL AGENT and has the 
general management of the 
business, office 94 Prince 
William Street.

EDWARDS k FIELDING, 
General Managers 

’ the Maritime Provinces.

Nov 5. 
1145, Pike, Boston, mdse

In the latest and best pat
terns at less than one-third 

of the prices of old patterns. Get our prices for the Best Roman- 
que Proof Etchings. They are the lowest in the city. Art Novel
ties and Artists Materials a specialty.

FRAMING PICTURESWE
ABE

207 Union Street.■•'BeïæffiSâsr
- Louisa, 15. Boon, Beaver Harbor.
“ Sea Bird. 27, Tupper, Advocate Harbor.

Queen, 2l, Benson, Grand M

GORBELL’S,

TRUSTEE SALESloop Ocean
Canadian Porte. 

ARRIVED.
-FOB

SIXTY DAYS ONLY.
CREAT REDUCTIONS.other damages.any man

"SSS&fa.afc For the next Sixty Days that fine stock of A. F. DeFOBEST & CO., con- 
~ sisting of the Choicest Overcoatings, Snitmge^lrowserm^, “a™

former prices, as the stock must bo sold.
Best bargains ever offered in this city. Call and see for yourself.

J. V. RUSSELL, Trustee.

Unity Anniversaries.

Fairville lodge Order of Unity will 
celebrate its first anniversary on Friday 
night by an oyster supper and smoking 
concert.

Victoria lodge, Order of Unity will 
celebrate its first anniversary by an 
oyster supper at Washington’s on Wed
nesday evening next.

Police Court.
Daniel Moran, George Thurston, John 

Curran and Jemee O’Brien were each 
fined $4 for being drunk.

Passengers, going across the bay by 
the steamer Monticello canj procure 
breakfast on board.

money,
TIME AND LABOR SAVED BY USING

HOUSEKEEPERS QUICK
WASHING COMPOUND.

—WHOLESALE BY----
H. W. NOBTHKCF * CO., j fourth pagil

SOUTH WHARF.______________ |

John McKay......................
John Hopkins............... —.............Sausages

DR. CHURCHILL’S

COUGH CURE.
New Advertisement» 1» tkls Issue.

SECOND PAGE.
Gazette.............................

THIRD PAGE.
Waterbury Sc Rising...

■ Encyclopedia , from RioSantos, Sept 28th,bark Ragnar. Young 
"^Baltimore: 2nd inst, schr D J Sawyer, Cook, 

^BostorT/srd inst, schrs Alice Maud, Haux; Mary 

^New ïork?ifncUnst, schr Bhcenix, Milton, from 

^Antwerp.2nd inst, ship Marabout, Hutchinson, 

*rBo8lon,'$rd inst, schr Canary, Wasson, from St

2fes?&5i
"Portsmouth, 3rd inst, schr Marie Delphine, from
RVineyard Haven, 2nd inst, schr L T Whitmore, 
Haley, from Elizabetbport, bomnd

ThroatandChea°t; snoh*^0Consumption, Colds',For the........Cash Sale

Furniture of all kinds.
Pictures, Wringers, Mirrors.A LARGE BOTTLE ONLY 25 CENTS.

.............Coal

Y1GT0BIA SKiTIHG CLUB. PREPARED ONLY BYEXCURSIONS.
I.C.R.............................

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House............... ..

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart..........re..
Geo. W.Gerow..........

34 Dock Street.F. E. CRAIBE & CO., A.. JONES,.. .To Boston

TnbVdT.h“~r.u2rt’.ti,^u1"èS!vb;
Building at four o’clock p. m., on

DRUGGISTS, &c.
35 KING STREET St. JOHNJN.IB.

easy weekly payments if desired.

MONDAY, November the 9th.
ROBERT R. RtTCHiB,Secretory.
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